Move-in day is fast approaching!

Wednesday August 16th for Freshmen
Friday August 18th for Sophomores and above

We are very excited to meet all of the new residents and welcome back the returners! Please be sure to CHECK YOUR EMAIL on Friday July 28th for you official room assignment information. This email will contain your room assignment, your roommates’ names and contact information and move-in day instructions. It’s EXTREMELY IMPORTANT to watch for this email!

If you have any questions about housing, be sure to write us at living@iusb.edu. We look forward to getting to know you this year!

IMPORTANT UPCOMING DATES

Housing placement notification.........Fri 7/28
Summer II classes end.................Tues 8/15
MOVE-IN DAY (Freshmen only).......Wed 8/16
Summer II transcripts available.....Thurs 8/17
MOVE-IN DAY (Sophomores & up).....Fri 8/18
WELCOME WEEK.......................Fri 8/18 - Fri 8/25
Fall classes begin........................Mon 8/21
Labor Day (CAMPUS CLOSED)...........Fri 9/4

COMING SOON:
HD STREAMING AT RIVER CROSSING!
WATCH YOUR EMAIL FOR UPDATES REGARDING EXCITING NEW CHANGES TO OUR CABLE TV SERVICE!

FIND THE TITAN
hidden in every issue!
What to expect on MOVE-IN DAY...

CHECK IN at the Community Building (in the center of the housing complex) on your move-in day (see front) between 9:00 a.m. and 9:00 p.m.

While there, you will fill out a few forms and pick up your keys. You will receive the HSL Calendar which has important dates to remember throughout the year. You will meet your R.A., and have the opportunity to learn about clubs, learning communities and events.

IMPORTANT: Please be sure to have your University ID with you during check-in. It will serve as your access key to enter your building. See the bottom of this page for more information on where to obtain your ID.

Parking: Move-In Day is one of the busiest days on our campus, so please respect University parking regulations to make the process move smoothly for everyone.

Housing and University staff will be on site to help and direct vehicles as needed while students move into the houses. University Police reserves the right to tow any vehicle in violation of parking regulations.

Parking is only allowed in designated lots. Please do not drive on the grass, up on sidewalks or move any barricades!

We will have a small number of hand carts available for moving. Due to the limited quantity available, it’s a good idea to bring your own if you think that you will need one.

MAIL: Once you are officially checked into your space, you can start getting your mail delivered to you at River Crossing. Your mailbox key is given out at move-in and the mailing address will be on your key packet.

Your Name
1735 Titan Dr. #___
South Bend, IN 46613

When you receive your room assignment email, take the opportunity to email your roommates to get to know them and to determine who will be bringing what to your shared spaces. Your kitchen will only need one toaster, after all!
NOTE: Make sure to plan and coordinate with your roommates so you don’t end up with unnecessary extra items!

+ dishes
+ cookware
+ small appliances (e.g. toaster, coffee maker, etc.)
+ extra-long 80” twin bed sheets
+ towels
+ shower hooks
+ shower curtain
+ bath mat
+ bed linens
+ TV & coaxial cable (cable service provided)
+ DVD/blu-ray player & HDMI cable
+ computer/printer/ethernet cable (internet access available wirelessly and via ethernet ports)
+ blankets
+ alarm clock
+ non-halogen lamps
+ mini trash can
+ damage-free picture hangers (3M or similar strips recommended)
+ laundry basket
+ USB flash drive
+ school supplies (e.g. pens, pencils, stapler, folders, paper, etc.)
+ OTC medicine (e.g. ibuprofen, cough drops, pepto bismol, etc.)
+ bathroom supplies (e.g. shampoo, soap, toothpaste, shower caddy, etc.)
+ season-appropriate clothing
+ household necessities (e.g. cleaning supplies, tissues, toilet paper, trash bags, etc.)
+ silverware
+ umbrella
+ backpack/shoulder bag
+ mini refrigerator (no larger than 5.0 cubic feet)
+ bicycle & bike lock (stored outside on bike rack with "U" lock recommended)
+ hand cart (for moving)

ALREADY INCLUDED

- stove/oven
- microwave
- refrigerator
- dishwasher
- kitchen stools
- love seat & chair (living room)
- coffee table
- end table
- entertainment unit
- window treatments
- carpeting
- extra-long twin mattress (36” x 80”, one side is firm and other side is softer, can be flipped as needed)
- bed frame (can be turned on one side to loft it more or on the other side to make it lower to the ground as needed)
- desk & hutch
- desk chair
- dresser w/ lockable drawer
- window blinds
- bathroom mirror
- shower rod
- recycle bin for all residents of apartment to use

FORBIDDEN ITEMS

X empty alcohol bottles or related paraphernalia used as a decoration (please refer to our alcohol policy for more info)
X gas/charcoal grills
X lighter fluid
X candles/incense
X space heaters
X fireworks/explosives
X firearms/swords/weapons/airsoft guns
X window A/C units (central A/C provided)
X guitar amplifiers
X cats/dogs/reptiles/hamsters/birds/etc. without documentation from Office of Disability Support Services on file (fish permitted in up to 15 gallon aquariums)
X alcohol/tobacco
X illegal drugs/drug paraphernalia (pipes, hookahs, etc.)
X electric blankets
X water-filled furniture
X halogen lamps
FALL '17

NEW STUDENT INDUCTION
@ the Student Activities Center
Friday 8/18
11:00 A.M.
Lunch @ 11:30

Events? Clubs? Organizations?
TitanAtlas
TitanAtlas.iusb.edu

Also, check out:
corq
An app for iOS and Android devices!

Coming up:
MANDATORY HOUSE MEETINGS FOR RESIDENTS!
Check the flyers posted in your house for more information!

CASINO NIGHT
@ the Community Building
Friday 8/18
7:00 P.M.

Aug 16 - Casino Night
Housing 7PM-9PM

Aug 18 - Capture the Flag
Housing 7PM

Aug 19 - Welcome Back Fair
Campus Mall 11AM-2PM

Aug 21 - Magician Daniel Martin
The Grille 7PM

Aug 22 - Color Run and BBQ
Housing 5:30PM

Aug 24 - Glow Dance
Wiekamp Courtyard 9PM

Aug 25 - South Bend Cubs Game
Four Winds Field 7:35PM (Tickets required and will be given out on social media and at the weeks events)

Aug 30 - Club Mixer
Fireside A & B 5:30PM

Aug 31 - Ultimate Frisbee
Fireside A & B 10AM-4PM

Sept 6 - Reality Check Trivia Night
The Grille 5:30PM

Sept 11-16 - SPIRIT WEEK

Sex Signals
TBA TBA

Family Day
The Grille 1PM-4PM

Kanoke
TBA TBA

Board Games
TBA TBA

Scavenger Hunt
TBA TBA

Trivia Night
TBA TBA

RHA Halloween Dance
Community Building 9PM-12AM

Virtual Reality Gaming
Fireside A & B

Talent Show
TBA TBA

Coffee and Canvas
SAC 255 TBA